· AIM:Toassessthelossofcontrastsensitivity(CS) functionforINTRACORorintrastromalfemtosecond laser presbyopia procedure to conventional LASIK procedures.
,theriskofan intraocularsurgeryhastobetaken.Thebifocalortrifocal IOLproducealineoffocuswithtrade-offscompareto monovision,withthe loweringoftheoptimisticbest correctedvisualacuity (BCVA).Inthemicro-monovision method,itisatrade-offbetweenstereopsiaandfocaldistant vision.Itwasconsiderthatadifferenceoflessthen1.5Dis themaximumsymptomfreeallowanceforstereopsia [3] [4] . Corneainlays,althoughrelativelyeasyandprecisewiththe femtosecondlaserassistedmode,involveinsertionofan artificialmaterialintothecorneastromawiththeaimof constrictionofpupiltoelongatethedepthoffield;therefore, producingasimulatednearvision.Alsosimilaristhepresby LASIKorlaserblandvision,bothinduceamultifocalityon thecorneawiththetrade-offofcontrastsensitivity,whichis animportantmeasureforassessingsurgery [5] [6] . Withtheintroductionoffemtosecondlasertechnology, INTRACORprocedurewithintrastromalverticaland concentriccorneacutscanbeproduced [7] .Theselaser incisionchangesthebiomechanicalforceofthecornea, leadingtoachangeincorneacurvature [8] andsubsequently improveofnearvisualacuity [9] [10] .Theseintrastromal procedurearewithoutexternalepithelialwoundsandwas deemtobeefficientandwithoutseriousadverseeffectaftera 3yfollowupstudy [11] .Butreviewshowsacasereportof keratectasiaafterINTRACOR [12] ,anotherstudywith modifiedINTRACORpatternshowamedianloseofoneline ofcorrecteddistancevisualacuity(CDVA) [13] .Witha bilateralINTRACORstudy,itwasfoundtohavea2lineloss ofCDVAin5.9%ofthepatients [14] .Withthesecontroversial resultsandthepoorpopularityofthisprocedureamongour patientspromptustoinvestigatefurther [15] .Ourstudypresents Assessmentofcontrastsensitivitylossafterintrastromal femtosecondlaserandLASIKprocedure [16] [17] .Themechanismofthetreatmentisto dointrastromal,perpendicularincisionwithafemtosecond laser.Duetothespecificprincipleofthislaser,nosuperficial woundswereinduced,thetreatmenttimeisshortand effective,withnodisruptiontopatient'sworkingschedule. Recentpublisheddata [1] showsastablerefractionresultfora followupofthreeyears.Post-operativenosignificantlossof endothelialcellcountwasfound [18] .However,astudy publishedin2012showedlossinmesopic CSafter INTRACOR [19] .Anotherstudy [20] showedacasereportwith serverelossofBCVAandqualityofvisionafterconsecutive procedureofhyperopiaLASIKandINTRACOR. 
